
Busy.
This is a busy drug store.

Fnm the lime we ikii in the

morning until We close at night

tliere is always "something do-

ing" here. We never find time

to stand and stick our thumb.

The very Had that we are so
lm.-- y a good reason why we

should he busy for vou.

HARPER HOUSC
PHARMACY
H. O. ROLFS.

Dispensing Chemist.
Phones:

1071
ill. G071

You see them every-
where you go and

--they- go
Everywhere you see

them
s Oldsmobile

Price $650 up.

For sale by

LlOyd Hatter.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

A few second hand ma
chines. $350 up

Watch Tower
IN NFS AND HIS WORLD'S

F.Mi: BAND.

IO MUSICIANS.

Sunday, May S9, Decoration
Day. May :i0. and Sunda v.dune .'.

Notice Admission will te
charged to the grounds during'
tlie entire day of this engage-
ment.

J Concert Dally
SCHKl'TK B N PAKK

Tuesday. May 31, Wednesday.
.Tune l. Thursday, June 8, Fri-- y

.lime A. Saturday, .lune 4.
Prices Matinee, tSe. Night.

.',0c .

How
Delicious.

KYKKYRODlY that uses
Math's lee ( ream to serve at
their party or reeeption. is al-

ways perfectly satisfied, be-

cause we use the lest materials,
Bad have had the experience in
turning it out. so that it can't
disappoint you.

We always hare the latest
stvles in INDIVIDUALS and
FANCY ICE CREAMS.

C.ive use your order. Our prices
are always right.

Math's
Fancy Confectionery

and Boxkery.

Try our Strawberry Tee and
Tee Cream while it is made from
the fresh fruit.

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pensions. Rng.
Age 62, $6: age 65, $8: age 68, $10:

age 70. fI2.
M A J . H. C. CONNELLY,
1719V Second Ave., Rock IUnd. 11L

Call or vrite at once.

IS GIFT ON ERRORS

Politicians Have Severe Attack of
Rattles in Seventh In-

ning Yesterday.

LATIMER CAUGHT AT TRICK

But Four Hits Made OtT Brittsen,
While Hag-erma- a la Com.d

fur 13.

P, W. T- Pi t

88 SS B .714
M lO .545

L7 it la
5 13 12 .390

2fi 12 M .442
M H I.". .42..

M M .41
26 11 1j .423

( filar Hapids
Springfield . .

Davenport
I'loomingtoii
Decatur
Duhiirpie .....
Roek Island .

Roekford . . . .

Reanlta VatndT.
Rock Island 0 .Spring field .".

Plooniington 2. Decatur 1.

Roekford Davenport 2.
Cedar Rapid 5, Dubuque 2.

.Hin Tomorrow
Deeatur at Lock Island.

Davenporl at Cedar Rapids,
Rock ford at Dubuque.

I'loomingtoii al Springtield

No one will dispute that Frank Don-
nelly has got together a fast baseball
team to represent Springfield this sea-
son. He is paying the fancy salariei
of the league. But he has not been
able to aecure men who are infalli-
ble on the proposition of erring.
They hare their had days ju-- t like
their seven little brother clubs in the
circuit.

Yesterday was one of them. It all
happened in the seventh inning. The
Politicians were having a walkawax
until that period in the game. Then
eame the rattles, with a mixture of
rowdyism injected by Tacks Latimer,
the eccentric backstop who wore a
Bock Island uniform for a short
while last year.

Tacks is known to hare at bin wits
end every trick known to tin national
Tame. Especially if it is a rowdj

ri.-k- . One that he has worked until
Se has incurred the displeasure o
pvrn tjie home fans in every cit thai
'ie i:s played - ami Tacks has been in
the game these many years, with a
witch at least twice each season is-

the tripping of a base runner. He
tried it yesterday, but the umpire

infjrht him at it.
Smith was on third mil when

Corkhili hit to short and the
hitter was beaten to the
plate. Hr was fenced between thf
liases and easily would have been
rotten. Hut Ijitimer could not pass
ip tin- - opportunity to practice his

famous trick. He had pegged the
hall to Hankev. and as he did so
smith dashed toward him. Latimer
sidestepped and threw his foot out
to trip Smith. He caught Smith so
'hat he almost took a header. Umpire
Milan allowed Smith to score, as the
penalty imposed on Springfield for the
tactics of Latimer. Springfield
hollowed, and so ilid the crowd. Lati-
mer slammed the ball down into the
diamond in the direction of the um-

pire, and Milan took a five-sp- ot out of
his salary cheek.

Only t our lilt Oil Hrlttseo.
It was not Rock island's game at

any stage. Only four hits were gath-
ered from Brittsen, whose delivery
was beautiful. The wonder is the
miserable support that he received did
not have a more serious effect on him.
Hagerman was pounded bard. Thir-
teen hits, one a home run. were made
oft" him.

The first seore for the visitors came
in the second. Ncal. the shortstop,
brought it with one of the longest
hits that has ever Ihmmi made on the
local grounds, scaling the center field
fence. Neal who is not counted a hard
hitter, had his breath so taken away
at the accident that he eould scarcely
start around the bases. In
the third hits by Lippert,
CafTryn and Hankey. and a pass to
Donnelly produced a couple m re.
single by Wright and a tWo-sack- er by
Latimer were bunched in the fifth,
but without results. The fourth score
was iluc to n corkscrew that took a
different shoot than Hagerman in-- j
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tended should rapped
between lunch neck--

piiierea.
mainder way singles

single Wright
thrcc-b- a Khrirhl

ninth
Arrive.

an-Jin- e first
home plate Kock Island

fifth inning.
connected base, stole second

third while Donnelh
Miller's center,

when
second head

Smith, who had been given

fatal seventh trouble
occurred after Miller been
tired Corkhili
drove easy Brittsen. pitcher

nervous, fussed
with baby playine

bundle yarn front parlor
Smith flag! followed with

Thornton drew hute
fielder's choice while infield

hedge Smith
tween third home. Donahue
rolled reilhaired friend

latter made rank
messes game, l.ally flied

ripht. Latter lifted high
bold

Lister taggeil second
Ehright.

Bide, wth Fb'ck Island with
good, haxing bagged
inning, (orkhill. Smith.

Donahue mak-
ing eighth only
three

Shre Ninth.
There recovery

thir
ninth. down,

thin
base, having gotten there corking

three bases Latly's garden.
Neal, with hits
credit, and con-
nected more, robbed

catch
Miller, jumped

least three speared
hook. home

steady under eiicoui
aging Donahue from

corner. Brittsen could
drive sphere dia-

mond. finish
about ragged
national game been offered

Kock Island grounos year.
score:

ROCK ISLAND.

Lally,
Lister,

...4
Miller.

in
AKlN3

A.B.

2211

orkhill.
smith,

Totol

affryn.
Hankey.
Wright.

imer.

Neal.
tsen,

Totals
Scon- -

Kock Island

Home Neal. Two-bas- e

three base
Struck

liases balls
Double play

pitcher
Hankev. Time Milan.

2.500.
Decatur

May Both
Darker Hardy pitched well,

former better support.
win.

Hardj going morn-
ing game account

Score:

Deeatur onnoo oeoo-- 1
Darker

Hardy Krebs.
I(ioqu Cetr nnplrt

Iowa, May Cedar Kap-- i
game

after contests
lure. Twelve innings

POWDER
Absolutely

a Matter Health

THE .SHOPS. TUESDAY, HAT 1904.

Hankey

Ebr.'ght.

responsible

finishing

transpor-
tation.

Donnelly.

apparently

endeavoring

GaAryn

Vaadine retiring

Hag-
erman. Thornton

prospects
Politicians

Bhrfght

already
scratch,

sensational one-hand- ed

playing
coaching

exhibition

Thornton,
Donahue,

Vandine,

Hagerman,

SPRINGFIELD,
Lippert,
Donnelly,

Kbright.

innings:

Springicld
Bummarj

Latimer;
Hagerman,

Brittsen, Hager-
man, Brittsen,
Miller-Donahu- e.

Umpire
Attendance

Hloomlnston
Braomingtou,

Innings required

postponed
grounds.

Bloonfngtou

Batteries Donovan;

DubuqUe,
afternoon yesterday

required

Ss no for

Pure
of

MYSTERY OF DEEP

Fisherman Brings to surface a
Bunch of Woman's Hair

in Sylvan Slough.

MAT BE WEIGHTED BODY THERE

Gruesome Find is Made Yesterdsy
Afternoon Near Kailroad

Bridge.

A fisherman, whose home is in tiales
burg, and whose name could not bt
learned, was angling in the Sylvan
water, about 2()0 feet from the ('.. K.
L V: P. bridge abutment yesterday af
temoon, when he pulled his line front
the water and thereon was a bunch of
human hair, or what the fisherman
thought was woman's hair. No in-

vestigation has been made into the
matter by the authorities.

The man says that he ha I thrown
'lis line out into the water about thir-
ty f et from the shore. In attempting
to liitll the line out of the water he
noticed that it was tightening. Think-U- g

that he had a member of the tin 11

tribe he set to work to land his catch
hen he was struck dumb with horror

lo find what he thought was human
hair.

Scc;-n- Haul of i1ir.
He took the ghastly find from his

hook and again threw his line Into the
water. Again he pulled out the same
kind of material. He notified Quart!
Green Bt the viaduct, who telephoned
the police.

Br some who work in the neijrhbor- -
hood of where the find was made Ihe
story Is girCH no credence. Others
think that instead of being a bunch of
hair caught on the fisherman's hook
it was a part of a decayed hemp rope.

There are still others who think that
it may be that some murder has been
committed, and in order 1 hide the
crime the murderer has weighted the
body to prevent its rising to the sur-f- a

t.

to decide it and Hall's home run was
tin feature.
Dubuque 0001200000 0 0--3 1 1 i

Cedar Rapds..OlO01 1O00O08-- 5 DS
Datteries Eastman and Thiery;

(iill and l.udw ig.
Uareuport S Kockforri s

Bockford, HI.. May 31. Roekford
won the afternoon game bv hitting
Hughec at opportune times.
Roekford 1 o 1 1 2 o 0 :t - 8 4

Davenport on 1 (too 1 00--2 7 3

Datteries Jaeger and Hessler;
Hughes and Williams.

Io Btr Lsscaes.
Chicago. May 31. The three leading

chilis in the League aggregation of
base ball players are remarkably close
for first, standing in percentage u3
follows: Chicago, .686; New York. Sv';
Cincinnati, 684. Following are the
scores:

League: At Cincinnati Chicago
4, Cincinnati 7; (second gatnet Chica-
go Cincinnati 2; at Hrooklyn Hus-

ton 2, Brooklyn 4; (second gatnei Hos-to- n

Brooklyn .'5; at Philadelphia
New- - York 15, Philadelphia 4: (second
ganiet Ntv ork 4. l'lnlaiiolplim .; at
Pittsburg St. Louis 13, Pittsburg 0
no inornini; game. rain.

American: At Hoston Washington
8. Hoston 7: (second ganiei Washing
ton 2. Hoston S; at New York Phila
delphia 4. New York 7; (second game)
Philadelphia 1, New- - York 0; at Detroit
and Cleveland Ha in.

Association: At Indianapolis To-
ledo Indianapolis 4 fire Innings,
min: at St. Pan Minneapolis 1. St.
Paul 8; (sei-on- ramoi at Minneapolis

St. Paul 7, Minneapolis 2: at Mil-

waukee Kansas City 1. Milwaukee
K; (second gamei Kansas City 0. Mil-

waukee 7; at Columbus Rain.
Western: At Omaha Sioux City 5,

Omaha 10; (second game) Sioux City
2, Omaha 4; nt Ics Moines St. Jo
seph 7, Kes Moines 8; (second game)
St. Joseph 1. les Moines L'; at Den
verColorado Springs , Lenver 2;
(second game) Colorado Sprugs 7, Den-
ver 1.

DUST FROM DIAMOND.

Donnelly still pulls the grass,
("orkhill was easy for Brittsen fan- -

ning twice.
It was certainly Memorial day for

Springfield.
Hagerman and Brittsen were even

on both strikeouts and passes.
The Colts hail four stolen bases,

rhey showed much improvement in
their base running-- .

In the third Latimer's bat was hit
so hard with a pitched ball that Tackfl
toppled over backward-- .

Hagerman gave Donnelly his base
twice. Some thought be was Irving
to le generous with his old boss.

Hines. of Dubuipie. has started a
contest with Minneapolis ft,r Rusty
Owens, who baa been farmed to Du- -

Iuth.
Lister hail a new bat but he could

not stir up the hits. The bat appears
to be a trifle short for a long boy
like Pete.

Milan umpirrd satisfactorily. He
fin- - to thoroughly understand the

game and tries to be fair. No more
could be a.-ke-d.

(iuy HIair. who pla.ved a brief en
gagement at short with the Bock- -
fords, has been signetl for Snapper
Kennedy s Ottumwa team.

Two thousand people saw the game.
Many cf the Itockford excursionists
were on the ground. They rooted
for "he Politicians.

A car ran off the track on the wav
to town with a load of fans from the
tram. The mishap occurred at Tenth

avenue and Eleventh street. No one
was hurt.

The C'ommiKiores are stopping at the
Kock Island house. They ha re t R e
nattie.-- t uniform in the Icagtit . blue
with white trimmings.

Corkhili dropped two fly balls in left
field, one in the first and another in
the second. They were rank ones,
but neither was costly. Ccrkhill seem-
ed in a trance.

Louie Lippert is net so noisy as he
was a u'nr ago. Louie had to promise
to put on the soft pedal before his
reinstatement hiis agreed to by the
directors of the league.

Added to the penalty that I.ntimer
brought en himself and his team with
his r vvdyism. Manager Donnelly Soak-
ed him with a heavy fine before the
team left the city last night.

In the fifth a ball batted into the
diamond by Hed Wright struck Umpire
Milan and glanced over into the out
field. Wright was allowed to lake his
base and was credited with a hit.

The Colts ncer were able to do
niitcfT with a southpaw. Brittsen ha?

of the widest benders that have
been exhibited at the local park this
season. He has an unusually deceptive
out. And how they did bite at it yes-
terday.

Tom Hackett, w ho assaulted an um-
pire in Roekford last year while with
Davenport, was married to Miss Katie
Brown, of Qumey, last week. Hackett
's now managing the Keokuk team.

Meek, of Kockford. is batting Mi
and Dalrymple and Jaeger ate also
above the .300 mark, while Shour is
close below it. Still, the Roekford pa-
pers say the team is not batting as it
should.

The Colts gave an exhibition of
loose and ragged playing yesterday
that was displeasing even to their
most ardent admirers. There is a
screw loose somewhere. It is time for
the management to find where the
note of discord is and eliminate it.

Donahue was the life of the game.
Aside from playing a good first he
hits the ball and is a star on the
coaching line. in the seventh he
dropped his cap in milking first, and
made the circle with his skypiece un-
covered. He looks like tic Southwest
limited coining from third to the
home plate.

In the fourth inning Donnelly stole
second while Hagerman and Smith
were talking the sign language. Hag-
erman did not discover that he had
been buncoed until Donnelly was so
close to the base that it would have
been useless for him to have made
an effort to throw him out.

Tommy Campbell, who started last
year with Joliet, a team that survived
a few weeks in Three-By- e league com-
pany, worked out with the Colts tit
the local park yesterday afternoon.
He appeared in uniform. Some of the
fans took him for Johnny Heedles.
erstwhile t wirier and umpire. Camp-
bell has not been signed here, and will
not be. Hie management states.

The Roekford Register t Gazette,
speaking of open dates, has the fol-

lowing: "The Three-Ky- e league sched
ule makers showed their folly in leav-
ing Saturday dates open. No game
was played here today, and it will
mean a big loss in dollars and cents
about the league. Saturday is gen-
erally good for much more than the
average week day. It is not the in-

tention of Kockford to complain for
self alone, as Roekford 8 end of the
schedule is all that could be desired,
but in the interest of the league local
fans feel that Saturday games are.
next to Sunday, the best money get-

ters."

Cured HI Mother of Kheamatlim.
"My mother has been a sufferer for

manv years with rheumatism," savs
W. H. Howard, of Husband. Pa. "At
times she was unable to move at all.
while at all times walking was pain-
ful. I presented her with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and after a
few-- applications she decided it was
the most wonderful pain reliever she
had ever tried; in fact, she is never
without jt now, ttnd is at all times able
to walk. An occasional application of
Pain Halm keeps away the pain that
she was formerly troubled with." For
sale by all druggists.

Had digestion is responsible for most
cases of pale, lifeless complexions,
blues, red noses and bad temper. Hol- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea positively
cures all stomach troubles. 35 cents.
r. H. Thomas, pharmacist.

HAVE YOU A TALKING
MACHINE?

What Are You
Paying For Your

Records?
Diil you know- - that we are selling

the finest Hold Moulded Cylinder Rec
ords, super-hardene- d by a special pro-
cess, and put up in a patent felt-line- d

box that does away with the nuisance
of the old style cotton wrapping, for

25 cents Each
Why pay twice as much for inferior

records?
We aho have a large stock of rec

ords for all disc talking machines.
Our prices and terms on both cylin

der and disc machines are very rea
sonable.

We keep needles for disc machines
and can supply any graphs phone suj-pli- es

or repairs. Hraphaphonc head
quarters at

Bowlby's
becond a- - enut.

ULLEMEYER

Big Bargains in

Second Hand Pianos
must be sold at once. One upright
piano in good condition io7
standard make, at 4 I D
One large size square iRK
piano at 4DO
One Steinway Square iQR
piano at . yOO

Also new pianos at factory prices

$100from $7." to . . .

less than can be sold bv dealers.

First Class Piano Tuning $2.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,

Factory representative. New phone 51 1U

Rock Island. - - III.

CONTRACTING AND
BUILDING

Frank A. Fredericks
Schreiner Shop, 1121 Fourth

Avenue.
Jobbing promptly done. Win-

dow and door screens a special-
ty. Bat isfaction guaranteed. Res-
idence, 415 Eleventh street. Old
'phone vvcsl 824.

Homeseekers'
Excursions

VTA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

In connection with the Queen & Cres-

cent Route, to certain points in Ala-

bama, Georgia, Florida. North and
South Carolina, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Tennessee and Virginia on the

FIRST AND THIRD TUES-

DAYS IN EACH MONTH.

May to November, 1904, Inclusive, at
the very low rate of one fare for Ihe
round trip, plus $2. Tickets are good
goinf 15 days, and for stop-over- s

south of the Ohio river, with final lim-
it for return of -- I days from date of
sale.

On the same dates nne-wa- y settlers
tickets will be sold to points in the
same territory at one-hal- f first class
rates, plus from Ohio river gate-
ways.

For rates, schedules and full infor
mation, call on vmir nearest ticket
agent, or write to .1. S. McCulioUgh,
If. W. P. A., Dearborn .street, Chi-
cago, HI.

For information about farm lands,
business locations, etc., write T. P..

Thackston. agent. Land and Industrial
Department. X Dear horn street. Chi-
cago, III. or (J. 15. Allen, A G. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

John Volk 6c Co.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Dealers in single and double strength
Blinds snd Mouldings, Veneered and
Hardwood Flooring of all kinds.

Dealer in single and double strength
Window Glass. Polished Piste. Reveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 and 320

EIGHT EL Nil I STREET.
ROCK ISLAND, DLUN0D5.

HOT
Weather

Hats.
Caps,
Shirts
And
Underwear.

STRAW HAT

HEADQUARTERS

7

H STERLING

You'll Find It Here
Wc have everything it is possi-

ble to obtain in the way of
fruits, vegetables, poultry, etc.
If vou haven't been able to get
just what vou wanted hereto-
fore, give us your order and we
will fill it to your satisfaction.
Look over this list for your Sun-
day dinner:

VEGETABLES.
Toms 1 ies. Cucumbers.
Soup Punches, Parsley.
Head Lettuce,
(ireen Peppers,
Mushrooms, Turnips.
Leaf Lettuce. Wax I Vans,
(ireen Heans. Squash.
Carrots, Beets, New Potatoes,
(ireen Onions, Kermuda
Onions, Celery Roots.
Horseradish Roots, Shives,
Spinach. Celery, Khubarb.
New Peas, (ireen Corn,
Asparagus.

FRUITS.
Eating and Cooking Apples.
Navel Oranges.
Strawberries, Blood Oranges.
Grape Fruit,
Pi neapples. Water melons,

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens, Spring
Chickens. Dressed-to-orde- r

Dressed Squabs.
FISH.

HESS BROS
120 SECOXD AVENUE.

Both. 'Phones.

Ce? Work

Studio
is recognized

S6e? Best
Examination

is invited.

Blakslee,
l S22 1 bird Are. Both 'pho net

Bergman Collection
agency and Information
Bureau. ...

M7-2- M Brady St.. Davenport, Iowa.
Claim, accounts and informations eo?
fected everywhere. Both 'phones.

OCOOOOOOOOXOGOOOOOOOOOOOO
9 J tit .KYS ALL THE O
O TIM K T11K Alii. I a
OOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOO


